Errata

Page 35, Table 8,
Role conflicts and total administration and service, r-factor 0.144 should be -0.144.
Role conflicts and patient-related administration, r-factor 0.128 should be -0.128.
Footnote ⁵ marked under Stress and age ₀.254, should be under Role conflicts and age ₀.394.
Footnote ⁶ marked under Role conflicts and direct patient work tasks -₀.184, should be under Stress and age + ₀.254.
Footnote ⁷ has not been marked, should be under Role conflicts and direct patient work tasks -₀.184.

Page 51, Appendix 3,
Footnote ⁸ should also be marked under Conflicts between work and personal life ²₈.₄⁹
Footnote ⁹ should also be marked under Conflicts between work and personal life ₁₈.₁⁹
Footnote ⁷ has dropped out, it should be: n=326 due to internal drop out, and should be marked according to Overall ₃₃.₄⁹, ₂₇.₀⁹, ₂₉.₂⁹ and ₅₇.₃⁹
Footnote ⁵ has dropped out, it should be: n=327 due to internal drop outs, and should be marked according to Overall ₇₈.₀⁹

Paper 1
Page 4, Table 1, A footnote has dropped out according to mean age, it should be: Did not add up to total sample, due to internal drop out, n=337.
Allied professionals min age 34 should be ²₄.

Page 5, Table 2, Indirect patient work tasks. Allied professionals CI -₈.₆ to -₀.₆ should be -₈.₆ to -₀.₆.

Page 9, Table 6, Role conflicts and Total administration and service, r-factor 0.144 should be -₀.₁₄₄.

Page 11, Ref 4, Halcomb E, Ashley C. The year in the reference 2016 should be ₂₀₁₇.